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32 Although climate change is a global problem and key policy
33 initiatives around mitigation tend to be taken at a national
34 level, success in avoiding the worst impacts of increasing
35 climatic risks, particularly at a local scale, depends on a gen-
36 uine integration of the scientific understanding of climate,
37 with that based in the social sciences (Adger 2000; Royal
38 Society 2014; Weaver et al. 2014). As Endfield and Morris
39 (2012) pointed out, the predominantly scientific and global
40 scale of much discussion of climate change “have obscured
41 the culturally specific and spatially and temporally distinctive
42 meanings of climate more generally” (p. 1). Coping effective-
43 ly with climate change (i.e. adaptation), including the chang-
44 ing frequency and intensity of extreme weather events, means
45 focusing on specific contexts, geographical, cultural and per-
46 sonal (Eakin 2005; Adger et al. 2013; Hackmann et al. 2014;
47 IPCC 2014; Clayton et al. 2015; Williams et al. 2015). This
48 challenge is particularly urgent in less developed economies,
49 where the impacts of climate change and extreme weather are
50 likely to be especially acute, threatening current and future
51 development goals (Cannon and Müller-Mahn 2010; De La
52 Fuente and Olivera Villarroel 2013; Soares et al. 2014), dis-
53 proportionately affecting the poorest and most vulnerable peo-
54 ple (Tanner et al. 2015). It has been suggested that climate
55 change may actually be used as an excuse for development
56 “failures” which limit the effectiveness of disaster risk reduc-
57 tion (Gaillard 2010).
58 Debates around climate change and development often re-
59 volve around discussions of the concepts of vulnerability, ad-
60 aptation and resilience, which themselves emerge from the
61 differences between scientific or technological approaches
62 and those which take more account of power relations in
63 socio-economic processes (Eriksen et al. 2015). The IPCC
64 defines adaptation as “The process of adjustment to actual or
65 expected climate and its effects. In human systems, adaptation
66 seeks to moderate harm or exploit beneficial opportunities. In
67 natural systems, human intervention may facilitate adjustment
68 to expected climate and its effects” (2014, p. 838). Since 2007,
69 this idea has been one of four “building blocks” needed to
70 address climate change (Dodman and Mitlin 2013). The
71 IPCC recognise two forms of adaptation: incremental (main-
72 taining the basic characteristics of the system under threat) and
73 transformational (changing the status quo). Eriksen et al.
74 (2015) emphasise that adaptation is a socio-political process
75 (not just technical/managerial) noting that “adaptation is a
76 profoundly social process that includes informal and formal
77 institutions, learning, diverse local values and negotiation of
78 interests” (p. 526). Adaptation can be explored at many scales,
79 but here, our focus is at the community/individual level.
80 The adoption in climate change debates of the idea of
81 resilience, originally used in modelling change in ecologi-
82 cal systems, has been fiercely debated and critiqued (e.g.
83Adger 2000; Cannon and Müller-Mahn 2010; Mitchell and
84Harris 2012; Brown 2014; Tanner et al. 2015), but the term
85is now widely used across both the development and cli-
86mate change literature. Although the basic idea of resil-
87ience as the ability of a system to absorb change seems
88clear, whether this means that the system then returns to
89its previous state (i.e. maintaining the status quo) or can be
90a means to challenge that status quo and lead to longer term
91change has been more hotly debated (Brown 2014; Tanner
92et al. 2015). This difference reflects that between incre-
93mental and transformational adaptation outlined above.
94The latter, more dynamic interpretation seems more appro-
95priate in the context of climate change and climate change
96adaptation and is consistent with Mitchell and Harris’s
97(2012) view of resilience as a process, rather than an out-
98come. Whether adaptation and resilience are part of the
99same concept has also been debated, with Audefroy
100(2015) claiming that they are unrelated, while Brown
101(2014) suggests that adaption is part of resilience. Here,
102we see the two as linked, as suggested by Brown.
103A key development challenge is that the poorest, most vul-
104nerable societies are those least able to address climate change
105threats. Moreover, the threat posed by “double exposure” to
106the impacts of both climate (and climate change) and political
107and economic change (specifically globalisation and associat-
108ed liberalisation) is also important in determining vulnerability
109and resilience (O’Brien and Leichenko 2000) and is often
110most acute in the Global South. Growing scientific and polit-
111ical concern about this differential social vulnerability means
112that countries in the Global South should be a priority for
113climate change adaptation policies (Doulton and Brown
1142009). Yet there are obstacles to develop such policy because
115of the following: (1) limited availability of meteorological
116data and poor “climate literacy” in these areas; and (2) many
117in the Global South are simply not in a position to engage with
118the climate change crisis because of extreme poverty
119(Duxfield 2007).
120This paper is based at the community level in the Yucatan
121Peninsula, Mexico, with a focus on how climate change (and
122extreme weather) is perceived and understood and the evi-
123dence within communities of local adaptation (and, indirectly,
124adaptive capacity). We draw quite heavily on Tanner et al.’s
125(2015) case for a focus on livelihood resilience as a way of
126bridging some traditional disciplinary and policy boundaries
127and the idea that “we need to understand the consequences of
128environmental change for the everyday lives of people, their
129interpretations of such change and their visions for possible
130and effective response options” (Hackmann et al. 2014 p.
131655). We discuss some aspects of climate change and re-
132sponses at federal level in Mexico, before introducing our
133study region and study sites. Following a description of our
134“Methods” section, the “Results” section is presented in rela-
135tion to perceptions, impacts, adaptations and resilience. The
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136 “Discussion and conclusions” section reflects on our key find-
137 ings and places these in a wider, international context.
138 Mexico: national context
139 Mexico is highly vulnerable to climate change (Christensen
140 et al. 2013), with both increasing temperatures and decreasing
141 rainfall in the summer wet season, particularly in the south of
142 the country and affecting the Yucatan Peninsula (YP)
143 (Colorado-Ruiz et al. 2018). The growing economic cost of
144 extreme hydrometeorological events has been identified by
145 the Programa Especial de Cambio Climático (PECC)
146 (Special Climate Change Programme) (Diaro Oficial de la
147 Federación 2014), increasing more than 30× between 1980–
148 1999 and 2000–2012 to reach Mx$21,950 million (around
149 US$ 1.1 billion), but they note that the severity of impacts of
150 these events is highly dependent on the socio-economic, po-
151 litical and cultural contexts of those affected, with indigenous
152 peoples being amongst the most vulnerable. This echoes the
153 nature of the debates outlined above.
154 The institutional framework for climate change in Mexico
155 is based on the Comisión Inter-Secretarial de Cambio
156 Climático (CICC) (Inter Departmental Climate Change
157 Commission) established in 2005, which instituted the
158 Sistema Nacional de Cambio Climático (National Climate
159 Change System) and the Fondo para el Cambio Climático
160 (Fund for Climate Change). At Federal level government, ac-
161 tion is implemented through the PECC 2014–2018 (Diario
162 Oficial de la Federación 2014) and the Estrategia Nacional
163 de Cambio Climático (ENCC) (National Climate Change
164 Strategy) established in 2007 which focuses on ways of re-
165 ducing vulnerability in relation to society, infrastructure and
166 ecosystems. PECC is also linked to the Programa Nacional de
167 Desarrollo (National Development Programme) 2013–2018.
168 These structures have equivalents at state level, which are
169 discussed below. There have been studies of vulnerability to
170 climate change at municipal level (Borja-Vega and de la
171 Fuente 2013) and of the possible impact of climate change
172 on poverty levels (de la Fuente and Olivera Villaroel 2013).
173 Borja-Vega and de la Fuente (2013) found that all the states in
174 the YP have above average risk compared with Mexico as a
175 whole, particularly Campeche (CAM) and Quintana Roo
176 (QR). Projections to 2045 indicate persistent high vulnerabil-
177 ity across the peninsula, with Yucatan (YUC) becoming rela-
178 tively more vulnerable than it is today. It has been noted,
179 however, that while mitigation strategies are well developed
180 in Mexico, this is not true of adaptation strategies (Sanchez
181 Triana et al. 2016).
182 There are a number of federal funding schemes to help to
183 reduce the impacts of meteorological and other types of disas-
184 ters (see Online Resource 1 for details). These include
185 FONDEN catastrophe bonds and the CADENA index-based
186weather insurance scheme. Siniestro is another disaster insur-
187ance fund, specifically targeting agriculture. The potential of
188such schemes for reducing the vulnerability of farming, espe-
189cially subsistence farming communities, is particularly impor-
190tant in the context of the increasing liberalisation of Mexican
191agriculture over the last 30 years and especially after the cre-
192ation of the North American Free Trade Area (NAFTA) in
1931994 (Eakin 2005). Beginning in the 1980s, the Mexican gov-
194ernment modified economic policies towards greater trade
195liberalisation with structural reforms (Eakin 2005; Schmook
196et al. 2013). As a consequence, direct support for small-scale
197agriculture declined, including the withdrawal of most price
198support for staples such as maize and beans (Appendini et al.
1992003; Eakin, 2005; Echánove and Steffen 2003; Gravel 2007;
200Mardero et al. 2015).
201There are, however, still a large number of support and
202compensation schemes which operate across the agricultural
203sector (farming and fishing), some specifically helping it deal
204with the impacts of liberalisation (see Online Resource 2 for
205details). These include PROCAMPO, PIMAF (now merged)
206and PROGAN. Progresa (now Prospera), Mexico’s main CCT
207(Conditional Cash Transfer programme) for poverty allevia-
208tion, was introduced in 1997. It is a key part of Mexico’s anti-
209poverty strategy, reaching about 25% of Mexico’s citizens
210(Schmook et al. 2019). In the smallholder sector, it has served
211as a safety net by providing cash that families use to purchase
212food (Hoddinott et al. 2000; Skoufias 2005) and has been used
213to finance crop production (Radel et al. 2017). In practice,
214Prospera has subsidised agriculture, even though it was not
215originally designed to do this. For fishing communities, there
216are two main support schemes: PETand $Peso × $Peso. These
217and other schemes contribute to the socio-economic context
218which may help to determine vulnerability and resilience in
219the face of climate change in the context of the general retreat
220of the state from the agricultural sector described above and
221the growth of industrial scale fisheries.
222Study region
223The Yucatan Peninsula includes SEMexico, Belize and part of
224northern Guatemala (Fig. 1). It is marked by its largely flat
225topography (mainly below 150 m asl) and limestone geology,
226which leads to a scarcity of surface drainage and a high reli-
227ance on groundwater or water storage to maintain water sup-
228plies between rainy seasons. The southern part of the
229Peninsula has a higher relief (up to 400 m asl), which can
230result in rather different responses to extreme weather events
231than in the lowlands. The Mexican part of the YP includes
232three states: Quintana Roo (QR), Yucatan (YUC) and
233Campeche (CAM), with a combined population of around
2344.1 million, most in YUC. Across the peninsula, a high pro-
235portion of the population (20.4%) are indigenous, Maya
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236 speakers, about 58% in the state of Yucatan (Gobierno del
237 Estado de Yucatán 2013a).
238 The Mexican YP receives relatively low annual rainfall (~
239 600 to 1600 mm), with a clear gradient from the drier north to
240 the wetter south (Fig. 1). It experiences high temperatures and
241 frequent tropical storms and hurricanes (lying close to the
242 Main Development Region for Atlantic hurricanes) and other
243 extreme weather events, like droughts. The peninsula has a
244 long history of weather- and climate-related disasters. Over
245 the last century, 86 hurricanes have hit QR, 38 YUC and 37
246 CAM (Gobierno del Estado de Yucatán, 2014aQ5 , Annex 7).
247 When category III hurricane Isidore crossed the peninsula in
248 2002, rural Maya communities were badly affected, losing
249 most of their means of livelihood as well as their homes
250 (UADY 2003). Damage along > 80% of YUC’s coastline
251 caused the loss of more than 1000 fishing vessels, valued at
252 $3.9 million (Gobierno del Estado de Yucatán, 2014bQ6 , Annex
253 7). The financial impact of hurricane Wilma (2005, category
254 V) on QR’s coast was estimated at US$1.75 billion, while
255 category V hurricane DeanQ7 (2007) crossed the southern part
256 of the peninsula, causing extensive damage in Campeche
257 (Navarro-Martínez et al. 2012). García Acosta (2002) has
258 reviewed hurricane occurrence and noted that disasters are
259 the result of an accumulation of vulnerabilities closely related
260 to levels of poverty, inequality, access to land and income.
261 Droughts are another long-term problem across the penin-
262 sula (Mendoza et al. 2007); July 2015 saw drought declared in
263 87.5% of the peninsula (Monitor de Sequía en Mexico
264 (Mexico Drought Monitor)). From mid-2016 until
265 June 2017, drought conditions were recorded over much of
266 the peninsula (see below). Debate over the importance of
267 drought extends back to its possible role in the Maya “col-
268 lapse” around AD/CE 900, but even then, it is argued that
269 changing socio-economic and political contexts affected peo-
270 ple’s ability to adapt, i.e. resilience (Turner II and Sabloff,
271 2012Q8 ; Douglas et al. 2015). With evidence for increasing tem-
272 peratures (2016 and 2017 were the warmest on record
273nationally for CAM and QR respectively (CONAGUA
2742016; Blunden and Arndt, 2017 Q9, Blunden et al., 2018 =Q10)),
275droughts are likely to become more frequent (Gobierno del
276Estado de Yucatán, 2014c Q11, Annex 6). An increase in the num-
277ber of extreme weather events affecting the peninsula has
278already been noted (Online Resource 3). Orellana et al.
279(2009) produced a series of regional climate projections for
280the YP focusing on temperature. Decreasing precipitation and
281projections of future warming (2–4 °C) and widespread drying
282are reported in Gobierno del Estado de Yucatán, 2014a,
283Annexes 6 and 7).
284State level institutions related to climate change are well
285developed in all three YP states, although focusing on mitiga-
286tion. A peninsula-wide Estrategia Regional de Adaptación al
287Cambio Climático de la Península de Yucatán (Regional
288Climate Change Strategy for the Yucatan Peninsula) was pro-
289duced in 2010 and in 2015; a Regional Climate Change
290Commission (Comisión Regional de Cambio Climático de la
291Peninsula de Yucatan) was established. Further details for the
292individual states are given in Online Resource 4, with climate
293change action plans launched between 2013 and 2015.
294The economic bases of the YP states are very different,
295with QR highly dependent on tourism, CAM on oil, gas and
296agriculture and YUC on services and tourism (Sánchez Triana
297et al., 2016). In all cases, however, small scale, rainfed sub-
298sistence agriculture by predominantly indigenous farmers re-
299mains important, with agricultural production below the na-
300tional average in most sectors (Gobierno del Estado de
301Yucatán 2013a; Mardero et al. 2015). Traditional milpa culti-
302vation (shifting cultivation of maize, beans and squashes) re-
303mains central to the rural economy and identity in many areas
304and has been under pressure from a range of changes, includ-
305ing climate change (Mardero et al. 2018). Small-scale fisheries
306dominate the economies of many coastal settlements, particu-
307larly in YUC (Red de Género y Medio Ambiente 2010).
308Future projections of a continuation in the trend shown in
309Online Resource 3 increase the need to understand what
Fig. 1 Location of the three study areas (San Felipe, Tzucacab and Calakmul) in relation to state boundaries (left), annual precipitation amount and
location of the closest meteorological stations (right)
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310 determines systems’ and communities’ resilience to extreme
311 weather events in this region and how these pressures interact
312 with increasing globalisation and economic liberalisation
313 (Schmook et al. 2013).
314 Given the likely magnitude of climate change impacts and
315 its vulnerability to this change, this paper focuses on three
316 contrasting communities across the YP. San Felipe (YUC) is
317 typical of small-scale fisheries, while communities around
318 Tzucacab (YUC) and Calakmul (CAM) (Fig. 1) largely rep-
319 resent semi-subsistence smallholder farming. Some further
320 details of each community, including their main sources are
321 external support, are summarised in Online Resource 5.
322 Although gender is widely acknowledged as important in de-
323 termining vulnerability to climate change (Arora-Jonsson
324 2011; Soares et al. 2014) and there is significant research on
325 this topic, we do not explore this in detail in this paper.
326 Through these case studies, we explore the impacts of and
327 responses to climatic variability and extreme weather and at-
328 tempt to identify what is understood by, constitutes and deter-
329 mines resilience, specifically livelihood resilience, at commu-
330 nity level. Previous studies in the area, such as those of Perea
331 Blázquez (2011), Soares et al. (2014), Mardero et al. (2015),
332 Schneider and Haller (2017) and Audefroy and Cabrera
333 Sánchez (2017) provide valuable points of reference for our
334 study, but we believe that this is the first exploration of these
335 issues in the YP across multiple climate risks and multiple
336 communities with different livelihood strategies.
337 Study sites
338 San Felipe
339 San Felipe is a small fishing port on the north coast of the YP
340 (Fig. 1). It is located in the low-lying coastal plain, in a natural
341 environment of barrier beaches and lagoons (García de Fuentes
342 et al. 2011). The Ria Lagartos Federal Reserve area is 11 km to
343 the west. It lies in one of the driest parts of the peninsula (annual
344 rainfall 500–600mm,Online Resource 5) and is regularly in the
345 path of Atlantic hurricanes. Between 2002 and 2007 alone,
346 hurricanes IsidoreQ12 (2002), EmilyQ13= (2005) and Dean (2007) all
347 hit the area, giving rise to declarations of disaster. According to
348 the Atlas de Peligros por Fenómenos Naturales (Natural
349 Hazard Atlas) of the State of Yucatan (Gobierno del Estado
350 de Yucatán 2013b), San Felipe is highly susceptible to severe
351 meteorological droughts, as well as flooding caused by torren-
352 tial rainfall. As noted by Soares and Murillo Licea (2013), San
353 Felipe’s population has always faced natural phenomena, which
354 are now more intense and frequent.
355 According to INEGI and Gobierno del Estado de Yucatán
356 (2017), San Felipe has a population of 1945. It is classified as
357 having a medium level of marginalisation (CONAPO 2016);
358 the San Felipe region has 71.1% of its population living in
359poverty (60.49% living on less than two minimum salaries
360(Mx$88.36 per day in 2018) (Gobierno del Eastado de
361Yucatán 2013a). Compared with Tzucacab and Calakmul,
362San Felipe has a high level of provision of piped water (>
36398%) and indoor sanitation (> 99%) (CONAPO 2016). The
364main economic activity is fishing, primarily for grouper, lob-
365ster, squid, shark and seasonally, for sea cucumber. The highly
366profitable sea cucumber industry has encouraged both tempo-
367rary and permanent immigration from other parts of Mexico,
368provoking conflicts between locals and incomers. In recent
369years, local fishermen have been purchasing ranches on the
370outskirts of the town to raise cattle, often using money sent to
371them by children working in the big coastal resorts of Cancun
372and Playa del Carmen in QR. The PET and Peso × Peso
373support programmes (see above and Online Resource 2) are
374important for San Felipe, and local tourism also contributes to
375its economy. In contrast, the cultivation of maize and beans
376has largely ceased to have any economic importance.
377Tzucacab
378Tzucacab is both an ejido (collectively held land, with tenure
379underwritten by the state) and a town in a forested area in the
380southern part of Yucatan, close to a ridge known as the Sierra
381de Ticul (Fig. 1, Online Resource 5). It has a population of
38214,784 (INEGI Encuesta Intercensal, 2016 Q14), and its climate is
383subhumid (annual rainfall 800–1000 mm). Tzucacab is sus-
384ceptible to severe meteorological droughts, and highly suscep-
385tible to forest fires and floods (Gobierno del Estado de
386Yucatan 2013b) . Tzucacab has a high index of
387marginalisation, with 66.82% of the employed population re-
388ceiving less than two minimum salaries (CONAPO 2016).
389Nearly 13% of houses lack indoor sanitation, but more than
39098% of households have piped water.
391People in Tzucacab and its wider region depend on cattle
392ranching and small-scale irrigated agriculture, includingmilpa
393and fruit and vegetable growing, with products sold through
394the market in Oxkutzcab. Irrigation was introduced in the
3951960s as part of a range of state interventions to stimulate
396agricultural development and gave rise to the mix of tradition-
397al production methods and more commercialised production
398with both irrigation and mechanisation (Rosales and Rejón
3991983). Access to irrigation now plays a key role in determin-
400ing how agriculturalists manage their time. Near Tzucacab, we
401worked with Rancho Hobonil (currently run by the
402Universidad Autónoma deYucatan, UADY) and farmers from
403several other nearby localities.
404Calakmul
405The municipality of Calakmul (CAM) lies in the south of the
406YP, bordering onto Guatemala (Ibarra-Manríquez et al. 2002)
407(Fig. 1). The local topography consists of low hills (Meseta
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408 Baja de Zoh-Laguna) up to a maximum elevation of
409 390 m asl. The climate is very similar to Tzucacab, but with
410 a slightly lower average annual temperature and higher annual
411 average precipitation (900–1400 mm) (Vester et al. 2007).
412 Around 94% o f t h e mun i c i p a l i t y i s f o r e s t e d
413 (Online Resource 5), including the biosphere reserve of
414 Calakmul. There are only a few, seasonal, surface water bod-
415 ies in the southern part of the biosphere reserve (García
416 Acosta, 2002Q15 ). Calakmul is highly susceptible to meteorolog-
417 ical droughts and hurricanes (Márdero et al., 2012; Posada
418 Vanegas et al. 2013), Hurricane Dean (2007) being one of
419 the most destructive. The main town of the municipality is
420 Xpujil, the only settlement of any size (> 2500 people). The
421 total population of 28,424 (INEGI and Gobierno del Estado de
422 Campeche 2017) is scattered across more than 80 communi-
423 ties. Calakmul is not prosperous; it is classified as the second
424 most marginalised municipality in the whole of Campeche
425 (CONAPO 2016). Martínez Romero (2010) reported that
426 40% of the population experienced food shortages, and lack
427 education and skills. At the municipal level, more than 32% of
428 households lack piped water.
429 Our work has focused on two ejidos in Calakmul: Nuevo
430 Becal and La Guadalupe (Fig. 1, Online Resource 5), both
431 established after 1970. Nuevo Becal is a forest ejido, with
432 the extraction of timber and gum (chicle) being the main eco-
433 nomic activities, with some maize cultivation. La Guadalupe
434 is smaller, with subsistence and commercial agriculture pro-
435 ducing maize and beans, and small areas of jalapeño chillies
436 and chihua (a type of squash). Neither ejido has piped water
437 nor drainage/sewerage systems, so water supply for domestic
438 use relies on small-scale water capture systems (mainly tanks).
439 Water scarcity is a major source of stress to these communi-
440 ties; when households are forced to buy water by the tanker-
441 load, this can cost up to 5 times more than the daily minimum
442 salary (see above) depending on transport distance.
443 Outmigration is an issue, with high reliance on remittances
444 from family members who have moved to Cancun and Playa
445 del Carmen or the USA.
446 Methods
447 Our interdisciplinary research team had previously worked in
448 all three study locations, with long-standing engagements
449 with the communities of San Felipe and Calakmul. We used
450 snowball-sampling techniques (Noy 2008), conducting 57 in-
451 terviews with smallholders, ranchers and fishermen, four with
452 government officials and four with specialists, who gave us a
453 broader perspective on the impacts of droughts, hurricanes
454 and smallholder resilience strategies (for details, see
455 Online Resource 6). By interviewing 65 knowledgeable indi-
456 viduals, we exceeded the threshold of 6–12 expert respon-
457 dents considered sufficient to capture the range of cultural
458information on a given topic (Guest et al. 2006). We also
459employed participant observation in the communities and ac-
460companied ranchers and farmers to their holdings, when pos-
461sible. This enabled us to observe the effects of the ongoing
462drought (see below) first hand, and to discuss adaptation strat-
463egies in situ. Four of our team members spent 10–15 days in
464each of the study sites in early 2017. During fieldwork, we
465found it necessary to “translate” academic terms like “climate
466change” into language accessible to our respondents.
467Frequently, our questions about climate change and its im-
468pacts, as initially phrased, caused confusion among farmers,
469ranchers and fishermen. As a result, the preferred option was
470to refer to climate change in relation to weather, el tiempo.
471This outcome was consistent with the ideas expressed by
472Hulme (2009) Q16and de Vet (2013) that talking about weather
473is the way to understand climate.
474In addition to the in-depth and semi-structured interviews,
475we organised eight focus groups to talk with people informally
476and allow participants to learn from each other and thereby
477experience the research as a more participatory and enriching
478experience (Hollander 2004). These focus groups, unlike in-
479dividual interviews, provided collective information about the
480communities’ experiences in the face of hurricanes and
481droughts, and how and whether people were recovering from
482their losses. Participants developed a timeline (see Reenberg
483et al. 2012 for a useful definition), describing their livelihood
484strategies before and after severe weather events and how
485these events have transformed their livelihoods.
486We organised the information into the following categories:
487(1) climate perception, weather, seasonality, weather lore and
488predictions; (2) contextual/lived situation in relation to
489droughts, hurricanes and temperature change (amongst others);
490(3) climate/weather effects; (4) forms of resilience; (5) govern-
491ment subsidies and other actions; (6) food security. These cat-
492egories emerged from an examination of the data (inductively),
493and data were coded and classified in Dedoose, online qualita-
494tive analysis software https://www.dedoose.com/. Although use
495was made of this software, our approach was primarily
496qualitative, and our discussion reflects this.
497After a preliminary examination of field data, we organised
498a workshop in Merida, the state capital of Yucatan (Fig. 1), to
499gather feedback on the initial results of our analysis. Invited
500participants included academics in the Peninsula researching
501climate change, government and NGO representatives and
502people from the study communities.
503Results
504Perceptions vs meteorological records (category 1)
505Our focus groups and interviewees were asked to describe
506their perceptions of how the “weather” (see above) had
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507 changed, and timelines were constructed (e.g. Fig. 2).
508 Communities’ recollections of periods of drought and major
509 storms (including hurricanes) in addition to the specific
510information provided could then be compared with meteoro-
511logical records from the closest meteorological stations, annu-
512al reports from CONAGUA (since 2011) and nationally
Fig. 2 Timeline from Tzucacab. Top panel, original timeline from workshop; middle panel, in Spanish; bottom panel, in English. Hurricane names in
orange, droughts/fires in red and good harvests in blue
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513 compiled estimates of 12-month SPI (Standard Precipitation
514 Index). Most of the fieldwork for this study took place in the
515 early 2017 after a long period of drought (> 6 months) across
516 much of southern Mexico in 2016 and extreme drought in
517 early 2017 (CONAGUA 2016, 2017). Many participants
518 saw this drought as being particularly severe, probably
519 reflecting its immediacy, but also the occurrence of unusual
520 events (such as the desiccation of the normally perennially wet
521 aguada on the Hobonil ranch). By the end of 2017, total an-
522 nual precipitation in QR and YUC was average and CAM
523 above average. The years 2016 and 2017 also both recorded
524 successive record high temperatures nationally, with much of
525 the YP showing positive anomalies. This context probably
526 affected respondents’ perceptions of weather, with many peo-
527 ple making comparisons against the 2016–2017 situation.
528 Drought conditions were reported in all three communities.
529 In San Felipe, it was compared with 2008 and 2010, but nei-
530 ther of these years appears in the top 10 driest years based on
531 the meteorological site records (Online Resource 7). It seems
532 likely that people were thinking of 2009, which SPI maps
533 show to have been extremely dry across the YP. All three
534 meteorological stations near Tzucacab place 2009–2010 in
535 the top four driest years, and some stations near Calakmul also
536 show that 2009 was very dry (Online Resource 7).
537 Changes in the timing of rainfall through the year were
538 noted; respondents from Calakmul suggested that there was
539 less rain early in the season “now in June it doesn’t rain, there
540 is a lot of drought, it’s like a movement of the earth how this
541 has changed, this is what I have noticed” (March 6, 2017).
542 Meteorological records from Calakmul and Tzucucab do
543 show a significant drying trend in the spring months
544 (February–April), with all stations analysed showing a drying
545 trend in the dry season (November–April). Participants from
546 Tzucacab and Calakmul also referred to changes in the
547 canícula (mid-summer drought, mainly late July and
548 August), which is not usually that pronounced in the YP.
549 Meteorological records confirm that July has become signifi-
550 cantly drier around these locations. A number of respondents
551 even noted changes within a day “now it rains less in the
552 morning …….in the past it rained in the morning as well, in
553 the morning and in the evening, now it only rains in the eve-
554 ning and hardly at all in the morning” (March 14, 2017).
555 Although a full analysis of the meteorological station data
556 revealed no consistent trends in total annual precipitation or
557 total wet season precipitation, it was clear that perceptions of
558 dry season and early wet season changes were broadly con-
559 sistent with observations.
560 The impact of hurricanes, both positive and negative, was
561 reported by community members. The significance of the rain
562 associated with hurricane Roxanne (1995) was reported at
563 Calakmul (where it brought an end to a period of drought),
564 while the impacts of Gilbert (1988) and Isidore (2002) were
565 reported in the timelines at San Felipe and Tzucacab (Fig. 2
566and see below). Whether hurricanes have an impact on total
567annual rainfall is highly variable, often depending more on the
568speed of transit of the cyclone (slow bringing more rain) than
569its intensity. In contrast, storm intensity is directly related to
570wind speed and hence the likelihood of damage to structures,
571crops and natural vegetation.
572Participants from all communities referred to traditional
573practices of weather forecasting and local ecological knowl-
574edge (observations of plants and animals) to track wet and dry
575years and the arrival of rain. A respondent at Hobonil noted
576that “when the ants are full of eggs, then rain is close, the same
577with tarantulas when they cover their holes it is going to rain
578and if not, then that’s because there is a long drought”
579(March 18, 2017) and “when chachalacas [a chicken type
580bird] are singing this means that you will see rain”
581(March 18, 2017). Traditional weather forecasts are closely
582bound up with the concept of cabañuelas, where the weather
583during January provides a guide to the weather through the
584rest of the year. Community members from both Tzucacab
585and Calakmul referred to the traditional use of the
586cabañuelas as a guide of both how much land to plant and
587when. In San Felipe, something similar was done based on
588placing grains of salt (one for each month) into a box between
5891st and 20th of January. Grains that remained intact signified
590drought. In Calakmul, the use of observations of the new
591moon to predict whether rain or drought was coming was also
592noted. Participants in Tzucacab described the ceremony of
593huajicol (making offerings to Maya deities) to ensure good
594rainfall and give thanks for a good harvest. In San Felipe,
595ranchers sometimes carried out a ceremony called
596Ch’a’Cháak, making offerings to the Maya rain god Chac, to
597ask for rain. This usually took place in June and July. It was
598reported, however, that the younger members of the commu-
599nities had little interest or belief in these traditional practices
600and that in recent years, the forecasts from cabañuelas had
601become less reliable. One participant noted “in the past, yes,
602the cabañuelasworked, but not for about the last 30 years, the
603weather is changing and we are changing our planting times”
604(March 9, 2017). This theme of a changing climate and the
605need to adapt practices accordingly was picked up in all com-
606munities and is discussed further below.
607Lived situation and climate impacts (categories 2
608and 3)
609The impacts of drought were widely reported across all three
610communities, although only those at Calakmul, which lack
611piped water (see above) referred to direct shortages of water
612for human use. In all cases, droughts have led to a reduction in
613the area under milpa, sometimes because the reduced yields
614rendered this form of cultivation less worthwhile. The reduc-
615tion inmilpawas particularly clear in Tzucacab and Calakmul
616for the period since 2000. At Calakmul, direct damage to
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617 crops due to high temperatures was also reported. Around
618 Tzucacab, where there is more irrigation than at the other
619 two locations, droughts resulted in a shortage of irrigation
620 water, and it was felt that even when irrigation water was
621 available, its poor quality (higher salinity) resulted in reduced
622 crop yields. Here, losses were reported for “garden” crops
623 including chilli, coriander and radishes, as well as the milpa
624 staples. Reduced maize yields meant that people had to buy
625 maize flour (maseca) to make common dishes such as pozole.
626 At Calakmul and Tzucacab, loss of honey production was
627 referred to specifically, as dry conditions reduced flowering
628 of key species that provide nectar. One respondent noted that
629 “It’s not the same….before I had my bees… and in February I
630 cleaned my hives, collected the honey, but now there is no rain
631 and there are no flowers, last February there were almost no
632 flowers and I could not collect honey” (March 4, 2017). In all
633 cases, droughts were associated with greater losses to pests
634 and wild animals. At Calakmul, woodland animals were
635 attracted to the solares (house garden plots) and damaged
636 maize plants and at Tzucacab, increases in pests including rats,
637 racoons and parrots were noted, with some small-scale pro-
638 ducers loosing up to 50% of their crop this way. Ranchers
639 around San Felipe reported large numbers of pheasants, pre-
640 sumably attracted to water provided to livestock, although
641 they did provide an additional source of food. Reduced graz-
642 ing was noted in all locations and at Tzucacab, drought was
643 also associated with reduced fertility in cattle. At Calakmul, a
644 drought reported to have occurred in 2002 (although the data
645 suggest that this might have been 2003, see Online Resource
646 7) resulted in the deaths of around 100 cattle and abandonment
647 of Nuevo Becal because of lack of water. At Calakmul, it was
648 noted that the changing pattern of precipitation through the
649 year meant that the traditional system of double cropping
650 (two crops per year) was no longer sustainable. Increasing
651 variability in the onset of the rainy season, particularly years
652 in which it started late (late July or August), was reported to
653 have adverse impacts on maize production. For ranchers
654 around San Felipe, the key impacts of drought were a loss of
655 grazing, the drying of water holes and natural wells
656 (rejolladas) and the spread of prickly pear (Tuna silvestre).
657 Two activities that benefited from drought were salt produc-
658 tion along the north coast and timber extraction around
659 Calakmul (because tracks remained passable even in the wet
660 season).
661 The impacts of hurricanes and other tropical storms were
662 more variable. Respondents from Calakmul noted that they
663 had mixed effects, bringing vital rain, but also causing
664 flooding. A respondent noted that “Roxana was big, the water
665 was 3 m deep in my house and we went to the school, the
666 houses filled with water” (March 10, 2017). Extremely intense
667 rainfall and high winds would both damage standing crops.
668 Around Tzucacab, the emphasis was more on damage due to
669 flooding. The impact of hurricane Gilbert (1988) (Fig. 2) was
670such that “the soldiers brought food and gave us help to keep
671going when the cyclone was fierce, like Isidore” (March 18,
6722017). It did so much damage that some people reduced the
673area of maize they cultivated to avoid similar losses in future,
674one respondent from 15 ha in the 1980s to 0.5 ha today.
675Hurricane Isidore in 2002 left several communities in the mu-
676nicipality of Tzucacab under water for more than a month
677(Güemez and Quintal 2003). In the same area, hurricane
678Dean (2007) apparently left land near Tekax under water for
6794 months. In the coastal community, hurricanes have a very
680direct impact on fishermen who cannot go out when major
681storms occur. It was also reported that the salt water brought
682inland with hurricanes, specifically Isidore (2002) and Dean
683(2007), had led to both short- and long-term issues with soil
684salinity, although saline soils are naturally quite widespread
685(Online Resource 5). On a smaller scale, respondents at San
686Felipe reported on the impacts of winter frontal systems asso-
687ciated with nortes. These also restrict the activity of fishermen,
688but are seen as positive by ranchers as the rain they bring
689improves grazing and fills water holes.
690Forms of adaptation, support and resilience (category
6914, 5 and 6)
692Diversification of livelihoods has been a key part of adaptation
693across all groups, in all communities, whether through changes
694to traditional cultivation methods, broadening the range of eco-
695nomic activities or even dietary change. Here, we describe
696some of the changes that have taken place in order to improve
697the resilience of individuals and communities. Given the pro-
698nounced direct impact of water shortages in Calakmul, a major
699change has been the installation of a wide range of water stor-
700age devices, even though the quality of water from some of
701these was poor. People are also buying water, brought in by
702tanker. This was also the community where there was most
703direct evidence of out migration and reliance of remittances
704from family in the USA, or within Mexico. In coastal San
705Felipe, fisherwomen, organised in cooperatives, have started
706fishing for different species such as cacerolita de mar
707(Limulus polyphemus) and cangrejo maxquil (Liberia dubia)
708as octopus bait (used by male fishermen) or as bait for their
709own fisheries. This is apparently because of the relatively high
710economic value of the cangrejo (worth about 50% of the octo-
711pus itself) (Soares et al., 2014). There has also been a move
712towards a mix of fishing and ranching, with cattle ranching
713providing an alternative source of income during the closed
714season and when weather conditions are unsuitable for fishing.
715During the lucrative sea cucumber (mainly Holothuria and
716Isostichopus spp.) season (see above), some ranch workers
717work as fishermen. At Tzucacab, there was evidence of the
718children of ejidatarios abandoningmilpa cultivation completely
719for other activities. At Calakmul, people were planting reduced
720areas of maize and diversifying the range of crops planted and
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721 their range of off-farm activities. There were also changes in
722 cultivation practices, with a shift to crops with a shorter growing
723 cycle and a change in the timing of cropping towards the late
724 summer when rainfall was more reliable. There were reports
725 that maize shortages led to shifts in diet away from the tradi-
726 tional tortillas and making tamales out of ingredients bought at
727 the local shop. A similar need to change the timing of produc-
728 tion was reported at Tzucacab, where one respondent noted that
729 “nature is changing so that we cannot cultivate as we used to,
730 we need to observe nature again, move our crops and develop a
731 new calendar” (March 14, 2017). A change to maize varieties
732 with a shorter growing season, such as Nal T’eel or Elotillo, that
733 were less likely to be affected by drought, was also described.
734 Some farmers were cultivating achiote trees (Bixa orellana) for
735 their edible fruit. The more widespread use of trees for medic-
736 inal purposes and to try to support honey production and pas-
737 toral activities as a source of alternative food supplies was re-
738 ported from Calakmul and Tzucacab. The adoption of silvo-
739 pastoral methods was particularly evident at the Hobonil ranch
740 where this approach is seen as a keymeans of improving animal
741 health and drought resilience. The potential of forests and forest
742 management to support sustainable development was also not-
743 ed by Schneider and Haller (2017). Ranchers at both San Felipe
744 and Hobonil reported the use of non-traditional types of cattle
745 feed to reduce reliance on poor quality pasture, including a mix
746 of chicken droppings and bedding at San Felipe (although not
747 recommended by Sagarpa) and silage at Hobonil.
748 A range of government support schemes are available to
749 reduce the vulnerability of small-scale farmers and fishermen
750 to climate change and extreme events, including the provision
751 of weather forecasts to farmers associations and smallholders
752 to help them plan the next cropping cycle (INIFAP and Rural
753 Development Agencies); the promotion of irrigation systems
754 through a 50–50% investment with the producer
755 (CONAGUA); the FONDEN catastrophe bonds; and the
756 CADENA index-based weather insurance scheme (see
757 above). San Felipe has received funding through a wide range
758 of schemes (national and international) aimed at supporting
759 fisheries, tourism and the natural environment (Gavaldón
760 Hoshiko 2004) as well as post-disaster support through
761 Siniestra (Online Resource 5). As mentioned above, the PET
762 and Peso × Peso schemes are important here. Some people
763 also access the PROCAMPO scheme (see above and
764 Online Resource 2), although a number of respondents noted
765 that fishermen accessed these funds, but did not use them in
766 the way that was intended. It was also noted that government
767 support schemes were only available to private land owners or
768 ejidatarios. In the area around Tzucacab, government support
769 (including funding to bring in electricity supplies) through
770 SAGARPA (now SADER) for wells and irrigation schemes
771 has been important over several decades. In 2017, there were 8
772 SAGARPA programmes active in the area, covering farming,
773 ranching and support for smallholders. These programmes
774included some funding through CADENA. For the ejidos of
775Calakmul, government support schemes, especially Prospera,
776have been particularly important, providing money to buy
777basic foodstuffs. However, recent droughts have meant that
778the insurers have now refused to compensate farmers for
779losses to their maize crops, whilst continuing to provide some
780limited payment for losses of other crops.
781In spite of this range of interventions, actions seem to be
782isolated rather than integrated, sometimes contradictory, fail-
783ing to meet the objectives set out in the federal PECC.
784According to the Head of Planning of SEMARNAT and the
785Head of the Mitigation and Adaptation Department of the
786Secretariat of Environment (both QR), problems with the
787programmes to tackle climate change are the lack of continu-
788ity and the absence of monitoring and evaluation of the pro-
789posed actions. This often occurs due to internal governmental
790changes, particularly changes in administrations at the munic-
791ipal level, which occur every 3 years (rather than 6 years na-
792tionally). At our project workshop, it was also made clear that
793federal support schemes were often felt to be unsuitable for the
794YP as they were not orientated towards subsistence producers
795and there were complaints that rules, about things such as
796water abstraction, were not being applied evenly. In practical
797terms, the difficulties of dealing with online application sys-
798tems for government grants were also raised.
799Discussion and conclusions
800The study of community experiences and perceptions is an es-
801sential ingredient of knowledge about how to face climate
802change, because it grounds scientific conceptions in peoples’
803everyday lived experience and well-being (Hulme 2009).
804Climate change not only is about scientific facts but also exists
805as a “popular” idea, imagined and shaped by human experiences
806and culture, particularly among small-scale fishing and farming
807communities who depend heavily on the climate for their subsis-
808tence/survival. Here, we have drawn out the impacts, perceptions
809and adaptations to extreme weather of three such communities
810across the Yucatan Peninsula, exploring this in relation to ideas of
811resilience, specifically livelihood resilience (Tanner et al. 2015),
812but our findings have wider significance, as set out below. Our
813main concern is how people are making sense of climate change/
814extreme weather events within their lives and how they are able
815to cope/adapt to it whilst maintaining (and ideally improving)
816their standards of living. Changes in el tiempo (weather) were
817generally recognised across the communities, if not expressed as
818“climate change”. In contrast to a range of African studies (e.g.
819Eguanvoen et al. 2013), we found little evidence for cultural
820attributions of blame related to climate change. There were some
821differences between farmers’ perceptions of change and that in-
822dicated by local instrumental records, for example, some of our
823informants expressed the belief that theweather was getting drier,
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824 a view not supported by the data. Overall, however, there was
825 good correspondence between local perceptions of both trends
826 and events and direct records. Our respondents’ perceptions of
827 changes in the timing of precipitation in particular had important
828 implications for their farming activities. Both these findings are
829 consistent with an Ethiopian study reported by Yayeh Ayal and
830 Leal Filho (2017) and a meta-analysis carried out by Savo et al.
831 (2016). They also reinforce the importance of climate as part of
832 the lived environment (Taylor 2014). The changes in the climate
833 were also affecting the acceptance and application of traditional
834 weather lore and cultural practices (see Sanchez-Cortes and
835 Lozos, 2011 for another example in Mexico), as also reported
836 for Lesotho (Pepin, 1996) and Malawi (Kalanda-Joshua et al.
837 2011). Our project workshop participants, academics, farmers
838 and fishermen, emphasised the variable nature of climatic change
839 and its impacts, spatially, temporally and between different mem-
840 bers of individual communities, even those that might be per-
841 ceived externally to be relatively homogeneous (e.g. different
842 types of fishermen in San Felipe). It was evident that although
843 people were aware of climatic change, it was not always a top
844 priority given the other pressures of daily life, although our more
845 recent work at Calakmul indicates that this may have changed
846 over the last 2 years.
847 Droughts were commonly reported as leading to a reduc-
848 tion in the area under milpa. Nevertheless, this decrease in
849 area under milpa is a response to the combined impacts of
850 both climatic and non-climatic drivers, such as changes in
851 agricultural policy, subsidies and crop prices (Appendini
852 2014). The importance of these other drivers (the issue of
853 “double exposure”) has been highlighted in other studies with-
854 in Mexico (EakinQ17 2000; SaldanaQ18= Zorrilla 2008) and elsewhere
855 (e.g. Mertz et al. 2009 in Senegal, Taylor 2013 in India). In
856 contrast, the impacts of hurricanes and tropical storms were
857 more variable, having both positive and negative elements. In
858 San Felipe, fishermen were negatively affected by both major
859 storms and smaller-scale frontal systems, while the extra rain
860 brought by these systems was seen as positive by ranchers.
861 The direct threat to coastal communities from hurricanes has
862 previously been noted by Soares et al. (2014).
863 Diversification has been a key part of adaptation to an
864 increasingly variable climate, as well as to an economic con-
865 text which is hostile to small scale, subsistence, agriculture
866 and fishing. The importance of diversification across this area
867 was also noted by Audefroy and Cabrera Sánchez (2017). As
868 previously reported by Perea Blázquez (2011) and Mardero
869 et al. (2015), the changing pattern of precipitation within the
870 wet season is causing farmers to adjust their agricultural cal-
871 endar. Traditional double cropping is no longer sustainable,
872 further threatening rural livelihoods and traditional farming
873 systems. In some cases however (e.g. Calakmul), off farm
874 diversification and state subsidies have actually allowed
875 households to maintain their milpas for subsistence and cul-
876 tural reproduction (Radel et al.; 2010; Schmook et al. 2013).
877Although diversification may seem to be a key for successful
878adaptation, too much diversification may make livelihoods
879even more preca r ious (Chr i s tman et a l . 2015) .
880Diversification by smallholders has a long history of study
881and is itself multifaceted, with a large-scale study by Chen
882et al. (2018) indicating major variability between global
883regions and that what they describe as adaptation by
884diversification is largely determined by local scale factors.
885Our research has also shown that the generalised decrease in
886maize production drives families to rely increasingly on
887purchased food, a change that may well make people more
888vulnerable in the long term. Olvera et al. (2017) show that this
889trend not only is caused by decreased production, but also is
890reinforced by state subsidies like Prospera, which by provid-
891ing cash to mothers increases the intake of highly calorific
892industrialised foods, rich in fats, sugars and salt.
893As reported by Soares et al. (2014), it is evident that local
894adaptation strategies are much more specific than those set out
895in state level action plans (PEACCs, see above). Local people
896have a clear understanding of their own capacities and capabili-
897ties, embedded within local perceptions and understandings of
898climate change, but these can be quite variable between different
899parts of those communities. In San Felipe, a distinctive feature
900has been the development of strong community participation and
901organisation to address and adapt to extreme events (see also
902Soares et al. 2014), driven initially by the town’s vulnerability
903to hurricanes. This community showed a move to livelihoods
904that more often combine fishing, farming and ranching, with a
905notable reduction in reliance on fishing alone. Discussions in our
906project workshop in Merida suggested future vulnerability for
907both fishing and ranching; local participants seemed to believe
908that neither activity were economically viable in the long term.
909Increasing tourist development along this part of the Yucatan
910coast is also having an impact. At Tzucacab, greater exploitation
911of forest resourceswas a notable feature. As described above, this
912exploitation took a range of forms. Here, the feeling was that
913farmers had been more badly affected by droughts than ranchers.
914Calakmul, the community most vulnerable to water shortages
915because of a lack of piped water for domestic use and irrigation,
916showed evidence of families increasing their water storage capa-
917bility and an overall decline in the area under milpa. Delayed
918planting, to exploit later rains, was a specific adaptation men-
919tioned here. This was also the community where remittances
920from family members based in the USAwere particularly impor-
921tant. These communities displayed different levels of livelihood
922resilience, with theCalakmul ejidos being themost vulnerable. In
923the terminology of Eakin Q19et al. (2014), Calakmul seems to fall
924into the very vulnerable “Poverty Trap” category.
925Besides the adaptation strategies at household and
926community level, federal and state level actions have been
927introduced to address the adverse effects of climate change
928and try to reduce vulnerability in relation to society,
929infrastructure and ecosystems. The efficacy of these schemes
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930 was questioned by both state level officials and local people
931 because of a lack of continuity, consistency and apparent
932 relevance to individual livelihoods and contexts. Audefroy
933 and Cabrera Sánchez (2017) for example have described the
934 impacts of government funding schemes to encourage the
935 replacement of traditional wooden houses with concrete block
936 houses in the area around San Felipe, even though the con-
937 crete is quickly damaged by the high salinity and new build-
938 ings are out of keeping with the traditional style of the area
939 (increasingly important for the growing tourist industry).
940 The most recent population projections for Mexico
941 (CONAPO 2018) indicate that the states of the YP are likely to
942 see some of highest levels of population growth in Mexico
943 through to 2050 (by > 40% for both QR and CAM).
944 Combined with projections of quite large decreases in the all-
945 important summer rainfall (estimated by Colorado-Ruiz et al.
946 2018 to be around 13% less by the end of the century), the
947 pressures on communities, particularly those reliant on agricul-
948 ture, are likely to increase. Those dependent on small scale or
949 subsistence production, without access to irrigation, will proba-
950 bly be worst affected. Our study has recorded some of the adap-
951 tations already made by communities to cope with what is per-
952 ceived to be an increasingly variable climate, in some cases
953 resulting in quite profound changes in livelihood strategies. In
954 the YP, as elsewhere in the Global South (Pischke et al. 2018),
955 communities are struggling to adapt to multiple stressors, and
956 challenging economic and political contexts is likely to continue.
957 As described above, to date, federal and state actions in
958 Mexico in relation to climate change have focused on mitiga-
959 tion rather than adaptation. Following on from the accords
960 reached at COP21 in Paris in 2015 (Article 7), recognising
961 the importance and urgency of implementing adaptation mea-
962 sures (particularly in the most vulnerable countries), this has
963 started to change. Mexico is now committed to the develop-
964 ment of a National Adaptation Policy (Politica Nacional de
965 Adaptación) for implementation between 2020 and 2030
966 (INECC 2018). The collation of knowledge collected at local
967 level, of the sort presented in this study, should inform the
968 development of a meaningful dialogue between local, particu-
969 larly rural, communities and policy makers and administrators
970 to help this policy to generate appropriate adaptation strategies.
971 The need to gather local-scale insights and recognise local en-
972 vironmental knowledge if adaptation strategies are to be suc-
973 cessful has been identified in studies elsewhere (Alexander
974 et al. 2011; Savo et al. 2016; Scoones 2016). Dilling et al.
975 (2019), in a critique of the application of the Paris agreement
976 to adopt and review adaptation, also emphasise the need to
977 involve local people in the process of assessing whether adap-
978 tation has been successful and to take a long-term approach.
979 The adoption of the approach set out in this paper could provide
980 a useful, generally applicable template to increase adaptive ca-
981 pacity, to reduce vulnerability to extreme weather and ensure
982 resilient livelihoods and communities over the long term.
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